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Kealy, R.N., shows tllat the general idea that the Maine,
lwhich was wrecked some time ago, before the otutbreak of
the present war, was the first of seagoing hospital ships is
erroneous. He gives the following record of the previous
use of such vessels: In 1673 William Dampier, serving on
hoardI the Royal 1rince, on falling sick two days before
the action of AuuLst 1ltlh, was sent on board tlle hospital
ship. In 1692 Richard Allyn, chaplain of H.M.S.
Centurio'n, gives iln his list of ships engaged in the battle
of La Hloguc two hospital ships as attached to each
squad-ron, the Red and Blue. In 1701 Sir George Rooke
requested that the lhospital slhip m-night bring a good
s,upply of Thamiies wvater for tlhe fleet, and later ordered
(C'aptain Watliinis to take aboard the hospital ship
;ill suclh sick miieni as slhould be sent to hiin. In
1718 a lhospital sliip acconmpanied Sir George Byng whien
fie sailcd fromti Spithead, June 15th. In 1793 Cooper:
W\Villyams, chaplaini of I.UM.S. Boynle, in hlis account of
the3 campaiau in tllc West Indios, in wlhich tlhe armny
acted with the fleet, says that after the Greiiadiers lhad
re pulsed' an attack in the Isle of M1artinique the
w\\-ounded were selnt on board thc Roebuclk/, the
liospital ship of the fleet. Later oni, when speakincg of
thelhospital talkcn possession of 'at S. Pierre, Cooper-
W'illyanms says: " This we founcd of infin-itc use for ouir
sick and -wounded, hlio were far better provided for lere
thlani they couild be in the hospital slhips." In 1794
ai, hlospital siip was attaclhed to Lord Howe's fleet off
Uslhant. In 1795 one was likewise attachled to Lord
Bridport's fleet off Belle Isle. Mr. Kealy can find nio record
of hlospital ships lavinig been used in the Crimean war
in connexion with alny of the fleets.' Ile a'dds: "W'titl
rceard to the la-bine, with wlicll we commli-lenced, slhe was
b)ought for lnaval service somnetimiie after the South African
war, anid in 1902 Mir. Aruiold-Forster said in Parliament
that the policy of hospital sllips for the navy lhad been
deliberately adopted after a great deal of consideration by
tlhe Admniralty. The current Navy List colntains tlle
niames of seven hospital ships carrying nursinlg sisters,
whose prescelce at sea is a cturious reversal of naval
discipline."

SIR ROBERT SIMON.
AWi; milenitiolled last MIay tllat Sir Robert Sim-onl lhad
resigned tle 'positioni of plhysician to the Genieral Hos-
pital, Birmiincghlam, after lhavin(g served tlle hospital for
thirty-five years. At a imieeting in the board-roomii at the
lospital on October 14tlh, before a large auidiencee, his
portrait by Mr. Edward S. Hlarper was presented to tlhe
hiospital, andl grateftully accepted by the Lord IMayor, who
said tlhat Sir Robert Silmion was prominent in the loIIg line
of eminent mlenii who thirouglh tlle last 140 years had
gr(aduLtallly built up tllc very great reputation tlhe General
[Jospital now possessedl. Sir Johll Holder, as chairian of
t11e HouIse Comilm1ittee, tlhcen presented a diamond tiara to
LJady Simloni a-s anl aclknowledgement of the governors'
high appreciation of tlhe devoted and distinguislhed ser-
vices Sir Robert Simon had rendered to tlle hospital.
Mr. Gilbert Barlling, senior surgeon, then asked the Lord
MAayor to present to Sirl Robert Simoih an album conltaining
'in illumlinated resolution,and a list of subscribers, tocfetlher
with thle resolutionl of thec Board of MIanagemnent, whlichl we
publishled last May. Thell albulm hlaving, beenl formlally
j)resented, Sir Robert Simuon said that after so mlany
years' connexionwith the hospitallo e fonnd it awrien1 chv
to giveuip lhis association avith it. Heefelt especial pi
inl knlowving thlat hlis por'trait w-ouldl hang onl the wTalls of
the board-room,ar conclouded by sayiiig that his work-i at
the hospital hadbocexn ligltened by thle co operatio of the
wtole oflhis colleagues,toanwithio it would be impossible
to finWda set of mien more devoted to tlhe ospital, olr mor
lleosly associatedclby the common bond of love forl th
ilstituhtionthley werev so ploued to setre.

A MEDICAL AVIATOR.
DR. EMILE REYMOIND, Member of the French Senate for the
Loire, was a medical man by profession, and had won
distinction as a surgeon. He held thle rank of surgeon-
major in the French army. But his heart was in aviation,
the possibilities of wllicll in military operations he had
often defended in the Senate. Before thel war he was
President of the National Committee wlicll bought aero-
planes, built sheds, and instructed pilots. He was most
eager for service witlh tlle army aviation corps, and at his
own request was attaclhed to it for military service on tllh
outbreak of the war. Ile was so successful as a fliglht
observer that lie was miientioned in dispatches. Wllile
nmaking a reconnaissance over the Gernmani lines Ile was
hit by a bullet and miiortally wounded. Hc 1-ade a final
effort to reaclh the Frencll lines, btut, his strenlgtlh failing
his ms-achllile fell between tlle twvo opposincg armilies. The
Germnans micade a determinied effort to capture hiim, but
were driven off by tlle Frenclh. He was carried back to
his own lines in a dyingc state, but insisted ol giVin)g a
report of the results of hiis reconnaissaince. Before his
deatlh, -whicll took place a fewlhours later, the general coli-
mandhig his division plillned oln his breast tlle Cross of the
Legion of Hlloiour. Thle President of time French Republic
sent tlle followinig telegiramii to Dr. IReyniondsd widow:
Please accept, madame, miiy respectful coiid(olences in

the loss wlichli you have suffered. The lheroic and glorious
deatli of Dr. Reylolnd is a cruel blow to all hiis friends,
of wlhoni I A-as onle, btit the miagnificent example of
couragc vhicil lie gave is an honoulr to the Parliament of
France., I liope-tliat this tlhotuglht may be somec consolation
to you in your great sorrowv.
Dr. Reymilond is said to have had a greater influence thani
any otlher mana in Fralec oln the development of military
aviation, to which lic first gave the namne of " Fifth Armi."

ARMY SANITARY COMMITTEE.
TILE Armiiy Saniitary Corlinittee whiel, as wve anni0ouniced a
fortniglht ago, the MIinister for War had decided to appoilnt
to advise the Arnmy CouLncil on all matters connected witlh
the lhcaltlh of the troops at lhome and abroad, lhas already
held one mueeting. It is constituted as follows: Brigadier.
General F. J. Anderson, R.E. (cllairmani), Dr. Arthur News-
holnle, C.B. ('Medical Officer, Local Goverlnmlient Board),
Colonel W. H. Ilorrocks, M.B., B.Sc. (Experlt in Sanitationi,
Army Medical Advisory Board), Sir Fredericlk Troves, Bart.,
G.C.V.O., C.B., Dr. Jolhll Robertson (M.O.H., Birminghlam),
Dr Henry E. Kieiwood (M.O.H., Bedfordsllire and Stoke
Newrinugton, Civil Expert in Sanlitation, Arny Medical
Advisory Board), and -3Major C. E. P. Fowvler, F.R.C.S.,
R.A.MI.C. (late Officer ini Clharge, Schlool of Army Sanita-
tionl, Aldiershlot), with Mr. Edm1uonid T. G;amiii, Secretary of
the Arim-iy MfUedical Advisory Board, as Secretary.

TIIE WVAR AN71D TIIE MEDICAL SCIIOOLS.
LONDON.

INQUIRIES rccen1tly muade witlh regard -to tlle niulmiber of
new studenits wlho have entered at tlhe various medical
schools in Londoln, alnd as to the rainber of senior students
wlho are at present serving witlh tlle army, appear to slhow
that tllc declinc in tlle formner has niot on tlle w-hole been
great.

,St. Barthlw1o7mzei's Hos_pial.
The eiLtry of new students is consider'ed to be as good

as could be expectedl in the abnormal circumnstances, but
tlio medical sclhool is- about 50 per cent. below strength,
Oillg to tlle fact that a few of the seconid vear mnl],
a certaini nlumiiber of thle tllird year, alnd a great m-any of
tlle fourtlh anld fifth year students lhave accepted positions
as diressers, etc.

Guy's Hospvitall.
We are inforlmed thlat at Guy's Hospital tlle nlumber of

niew students is well up to the average. For tllose students
wlho lhad any clinical experience and were entitled to
begin tlleir clinical training special courses lhave been
provided to quialify themii for Red Cross work, and a great
mnany of them lhave gonie to the fronit. It lhad beei
generally realized by studlents and tlleir parents that it
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"-as better for students nearly at the end of their course
to complete their training in order to be able to offer
them-selves, if need be, as fuilly qualified men. The secre-
tary of the medical school points otut that new students
are usually received at ages below the minimum age of
enllistm-ent, and that consequlently the war need not be
expected to affect the numbers of new students to any
2xtent.- In the dental department the position is different;
students begin tlleir two years' clinical training at 21 years
of age, and the entry of dental students has been affected
by the war.

TVe London Hospjital.
Tlle London Hospital last year had what was con-

sidered a poor entry as regards the number of new
students, and tllis was ascribed to the state of uncertaintv
brought about by tlle introduction of the Insurance Act
and early difficulties in its administration. This year the
figures of last year have been improved upon in spite of
the fact that at the last momiient fifteen whose names
lhad been given in withdrew in order to enlist. Of
students in theiL final years nearly eiglhty have left for
service with Red Cross and similar units. Second and
third year students lhave not gone to quLite the same
extent. So far the authorities of the muedical school hlave
takenino steps to withliold men from active service, al-
tllough it is realized that the time may come when it will
lhave to be urged that duties at home are more pressing
and must have first claim. It has been found possible up
to tlhe present to man the hospital with house-physicians
andi lhouse-surgeons, and it had not been necessary to draw
upon miien outside. Several teaclhers are away oln active
service, but tlle course of study is normal.

St. Tho?nas's Hosp)ital.
At St. Tlhomas's, also, the point is made tllat new

stuidents are too young to enlist, and we are informed that
the number of entrants is little, if at all, lower than the
average of the last five years. Of late third and early
fourtlh year aen a great many have been accepted as
(Iressers, so that the numbers in the school are lower than
tsual.

School of Medicine foe TWomwen.
On inquiry at the London Royal Free Hospital School of

MIedicine for Women, there is, we are informed, a record
entry of students, the ni-tumber being 56, which brings the
total niumber of students to 212. Many of the more
advanced students are taking service for periods of not
longer than three montlhs witlh private corps wlhich are
undertaking the care of the wounded. Former students of
the iloyal Free Hospital are largely represented on the
staff of the Women's Hospital in Paris, which is con-
clucted entirely by nmedical women. Tlle Royal Free
Hospital is also represented on the unit which has been
in Antwerp and is abouit to go to tlle Continent again.

CAM,11BR1IDGE.
WVe learn that tlle number of students proposina to study

medicine who have come into residence at Cambridge in
October is 64; last year the number was 116, in 1912 it was
110, and in 1911,114. Fromthelistof resicientimembers of
the uniiversity it appears that almost 50 per cent. are away,
tle percentage ranging in various colleges from 71 to 26.
rThose who lhave the responsibility of advising mledical
undergraduates lhave done everything in their power to
keep mi-edical students at their studies, and to some extent
lhave succeeded. In this thle uiniversity accepts the view
of the General Medical Council and the War Office that a
imedical student slhould fulfil his course and become
quialified at tlle earliest possible muoment.
The members of the field ambulance sectioni of tlle

Officers' Trainincg Corps will for the present devote muost
of their timiie to learning the necessary amiount of infantry
dlrill, proceeding later to tlle special worlk of tlleir unit.

PAr Is.
The Faculty of Medicine opened its doors for a slhort

timlle last week for tlhe puirpose -of lholding the final
examiiinations whiclh ordinarily talke placb in the montlh
of October, and is arranging for the commencement early
niext m-ontlh of a certain number of lectures anad classes in
thle schlool of maedicine. Thlese, however, muerely cover
thle .subjects of the first two years, thle numuber of senior
students able to follow thleir ordinary pursulits being too
few to muake it wsorth whlile to hold courlses in the subjects
of thle third and fourthl years.,

TH ANT AR.
MEDICAL MATTERS IN FRANCE.

(From a Sl)ecial Corres1po7nd7cnt in Paris.)
CONSERVATIVE SURG.I.E.

IN a recent note I made passing reference to certain cases
which had left on mnymi-incl an impression that the experi-
ence of civilian hospitals was perlhaps infltuencing treat-
ment somewhat unduLly. -It seemed to me possible that
the successes of peace time surgery were leading to over-
venturesomeness in the way of attemlpting to save slhat-
tered limbs. Having given vent to this half-fornmed view
I ought perlhaps to cite against it tlle fact that onie of the
strongest advocates of conservative treatmnent that I know
is a man wlhose surgical trainina lhas been not civilian,
but military. This is Dr. M. E. Delorme, wlho is a
medical inspector general of the French army and a
surgeon of sueh long experience that very great weiglht
mu-ist be attaclhed to hiis opinion. Tlhis, as expressed in his
treatise on miiilitary surgery, is absolutely favourable to tlhc
conservative treatment of tlle kinld of cases tllat most sur-
geons a decade or so aao would, reluietanitly no doubt, but
still unhesitatingly, lhave s'ubmitted to am-lputation. He is,
indeed, so keen an advocate of the observance of conserva-
tive principles in military practice that on the outbreak of
the present war he issued a kind of manifesto. in their
favour in the form of a communication to the Institute of
France under the title of Conseils auix Chirurgiens. In
view of his positioln in the armiy tllis statement would
seem allmost equivalent to an order so far as hiis jUnlior
colleagues are concerned, anid lie lhas since justified it in a
summary attaclhed to a review of a batchl of over 700
cases. Tlle patients in all these cases were prisoneors of
war, the survivors of a laragel numiber of wonnded left on
the field whlen the Germans began their retiring move.
ment after the battle of the Marne. Picked up by tlle
French in circunmstances which suggested thlat tlley
were among tlle most serious cases and deemed by the
German surgeons unfit to be sent to a Geri-man base
hospital, they were sent to tlle citadel of Blaye, wlhere
Inspector-General Delorlmle went to organize a hiospital
for their benefit. Th-e wotunds were of all kinds, and nlost
of them seriouIs in thenmselves and septic to boot.
This was not surprising, for tlhough tlle Germans lhad
not left themii uinattended andl lhacl applied first aid
dressings anid splints, six or seven days lhadl elapsed sinice
tlle miien had been wounded, and miieantimne there lhadl been
no opporttunity for changing tlle cdressings. Dr. Delorine
remained in charge for five days and then left after giving
his junior colleagues precise instruLctions as to how eacl
case was to be further treated. Meantime he had done all
the operative work that seenmed to hiini necessary, and in
the way of amputations tllis was limited to the removal of
a single finger. Tllis fact Inspector-General Delorme holds
to justify his previous teaching, namely, tllat the primary
treatment of comlpounld fractures aind tlle like, hlowever
serious, slhouild almost invariably b3 conservative. This
may well be true, but it can lhardly be said that the fore-
going record is very convincing. Tlle disadvantages of
amputating become evident at onice, tllose of con-
servative treatment not as a rtule in five days but
commonly not for several weels. It miay tllen be founld
eitl-ler that tlle limib tlhouglh saved is practically
useless owing to nerve lesions or otlher circumstanices,
or that the risks of ampiutation have to be faced
in a patient exlhausted by long-continudcl suppurratioil
and surgical fever. It miay seem: presumptuous for me
to appear to oppose in a casual note of this k;ind tllh
teaching and practice of so great an autlhority as Dr.
Delarmne, nmore especially as lhe is suipported by a large
number of distinguishled civilian and lmlilitary colleagLes,
but. I lhave a valid excnse for pointing otut that tlle pos-
sible arguments are not all on one side. Despite the fact
that the tendency in favouir of conservative treatment is
exceedingly strona, I have seen a good iany amputations,
and certain circumstaices have convinced me thatw4 en
the war is over sulggestions to the effect thlat A. lost his
arm because hle w-as uInderl thle treatmlent of B., andl thlat
the leg of C1., whlichl was equlally badly) inljured, wXas savedi
thlankvs to D., w-ill not be lacking. Thec real fact is thaat
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